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ducied by ESO oenductor Uri Mayer ail
aaoss Canadbâ, and s a crowvd-pIeaàsér. Bt.
Forsyth, whte grateful, says: "I'd prefèr to be
known by different works. 1 war, getting to
know Janacek (the Czech composer) and bis
Sinfonietta atthe timeand wasýat-the begin-
ning of my career as a professional trômbo-
nist, istening to ail the brass music i çould
find - and you tan teli." 1968was a watersbed
year because Forsyth moved f rom Cake
Town to Canada. It also markedthe beizin-
ning of bis mature creative, phase, as embo-
died in the first nioveînent of bis Symphony
No. 1 (196&72).

It was writen out of cultureshock - out of
the traumnaof moving, flot havinga job," Forsytb
flot knowing wbhen I'd get a job," Forsyth
stated.

I moved because there was no future for
me sinoe I was Engiish by blrth, and the
govemment was over the moon in national-
ismn. You -had to be an Afrikaner (white, of
Dutch orIgin) to gel anywhere. And 1 needed
t0 gel intb North Amnerica where so much
was happening."

Why not move 10 England?
Forsyttu smied.
"I have a strange love-hate relatlonship

with Engand #" tue sald. "r'd abandoned ail
hope of convinclng people there of any-
thing. i rmeant to go to the States, but 1, got
sidetracked."

Forsyth wound up in Edmonton, teaching
at the U of A, and regards the move as
entirely foruriate.

"if I'd settled in a big city - Montreal or

Tornto - 1 wouidWt have been able to form
miiyown stylé. Théepéer pressure-wouid have
been too great, considering that 1 was uncer-
tain and ladcing contfidlence. Here 1 couid
deveiop in tsolation.»

Forsyth recently spoke with a composer
colieagu.e f rom Montreai, who> proudly
mentioned there are 14 composers in Out-
remnont, 1i us district of the city. forsyth shook
his bead in amazement.

If a, new, more powerful volte. was
unleashed in the opening pages of the First
Symphony, his f irst complete mature work
was Sketches from Natal (1970>, commissi-
oned by CBC, and played by tbe Edmonton
Symphony and other orchestras. Since 1980,
ait Forsyth's music bas been comnmissioned:
tue doesn't have time to write üther works,th ough he bas a sabbatical coming up atend
of termn during which he'ii do some persorual
tomposing.

Alons wth the dramitic and "Iava-strewn"
torrent of sound conveyed in lis Piano Con-
certo (1975) s a new, ethereal siiness. whmch
bas, made bis meen works both hypnotc
anéd impressvevaccessilbe. AtayoskeWin
<1964), a suite for orchesra, received a
Ïemarkab ovation f romn the Edmonton-
Sympbony audience when-it was premiered
two years ago.

"This alteration of profound agitation
against cairn - thèse polarities are nothlng
new," Forsyth modestiy says, and yet the
sounds tue treates are reminiscent of no
other composer.
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